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FOREW'ORD

This is the sixth annual report of a study which was initiated in
1962 to determine the stability of representative types of Civil Defense
shelter foods and their containers when stored for extended periods. Tho
first five reports, of which the fifth was Technical Report 68-26-GP,
Dece-ber 1967, were issued by U.S. Ary flatick Laboratories, ilatick,
i-assachusetts 01760.

The work reported through 1967 was performed under Contract DA19-129-
Ati-2050 (project reference OCD-05-62-156), 21 June 1962 - 20 June 1567,
avarded by the U.S. Army Katick Laboratories to the University of Georgia,
Georgia Experi..ent Station, to provide facilities anU collect data for the
study. The purpose was to si,•ulate conditions likely to exist in warehouses
and selected shelters in which, beginning in 1962, large quantities of food
were stored uender the Civil Defense Shelter Prograi-1. This included types
of food not previously procured, representing new for..iulations, processes
and containers on which little or no long-ter.,1 storage infor,.ation was
available.

Continuation of the study under the current subcontract, awarded by
Stanford Research Institute, the lead laboratory of the Office of Civil
Defense, will extend stora.-- into 169 iwhen the stock of rations stored for
the project will be practically e:dausted or will have fallen below the
acceptable range of quality. Project Officer for this subcontract is
Dr. Jaies F. Halsey, Civil Defense Technical Office, Stanford Research
Institute.

Sai R. Cecil
Food ocientist
Georgia E•-perL.-ent Station

APPROVED:
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ABSTRACT

Results are reported on tne stability of ten lots of fallout shelter
cereal rations stored for 5 years and 3 lots of carbohydrate supplement
stored for 4 years at 1000F/80% r.h., 1000/'57%, 70*/80%, 700/57%, 400/57%,
and O@/±ibient r.h. Rations include 4 lots of survival crackers, 4 lots
of survival biscuits, 2 lots of bulgur -wheat wafers, and 3 lots of mixed
leiaon and cherry flavored hard candies. Data include 60-month and 43-
ýAonth values, respectively, for (1) bursting stren th, moisture content,
and general conditions of V3c fiberboard cases; (21 residual oxygen,
leaking, corrosion, and coating defects of 2k-gallon and 5-gallon metal
cans; (3) breakage aud general condition of package seals, seams, materials,
and prcduct units; (4) fracture strength, peroxides, and free fatty acids
of wheat products; (5) pH and sugar contents of carbohydrate supplements;
and (6) iiioisture content, color, sensory quality, and hedonic ratings for
all products. Results of previous exad.inations of stored rations are
discussed.
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i|II
STORAGE STABILITY OF CIVIL DEFENSE SHLTR RATIONS

(ANNTUAL REPORT)

Introduction

A storage study was conducted over a five-year period to deteruine the
stability of representative types of Civil Defense shelter rations. At the
beginning of this period, 10 cereal iteins were deposited in storage over an
interval of four months, and 3 carbohydrate supplements were stored about a
year later. Determinations were also made of the stability of packaging I
materials in which the rations were stored.

Items stored for 5 years were:

Crackers Contract Biscuit Contract Bulgur Kafers Contract
code number code number code ntuber

CD1 2692-62 CD2 2686-62 CD9 2254-62
CD3 2689-62 CD4 2694-62 ("white' wheat)
CD5 2687-62 CD6 2688-62 CD1O
CD8 2691-62 CD7 2687-62 (Lred' weat)

Caroohydrate supplements, stored 4 years, were:

Code Contract Uulnber

CD11 24018-63
CD12 24016-63
CD13 24023-63

Storage conditions for the period, i1ovember 1966 to iiarch 1968, wei'e:

Code Tepiperature Relative Hu,- ditr
OF percent

100/80 100.1, +1.6, -0.6 79.7, +1.7, -4.9
100/57 99.9, +2.3, -1.5 57.2, +1.3, -2.7
70/80 69.9, 10.2, -0.8 79.4, +1.4, -5.5
70/57 70.1, +1.4, -0.7 57.5, +3.8, -1.0
40/57 40.2, +5.3, -0.8 58.5, +3.6, -2.2
O/aabient -0.4, +2.5, -1.0 ambient (high)

The large deviations resulted f£o,.i defective huiaidity control equi a ent
in the 100/80 and 70/80 rooms and teniperature control squip.ent in roo.•s
70/57 and 40/57, including the off periods required to replace the defective
uluits.

SSar-ples withdrawn for examination at the end of the respective five-year
or four-year periods consisted of one case and two cans from each of the six



storage conditions for each item. Basic procedures and sample replicates
for the various observations and determinations included in the examinations
are given with the results and data reported below. Statistical treat-ment
of data e..ployed standard procedures for analysis of variance, multiple
range testing for sign" ficance, and calculation of sL,iple correlation coef-
ficients.

L.ethods aad Results

I. Fiberboard (V3c) Cases

Entire cases were used in all examinations excepting those for biscuit
CDL, and cracAers CD3 and CD1. These three iteLs were packed in 2½-gallon
cans, six cans per case, and only 1/3 case was available for each withdrawal
fro,.i storage. 6aples at 60 :.ionths for CD1 were frou intact cases, while
those for CD3 and CD4 were the second 1/3 of cases opened at 48 .nonths.

Ten p-inch squares were cut from available locations on side and end
panels of each case and placed in sealed containers before removal from the
sTorage roou. Containers were then removed to a 73 0 F condition, allowed to
equalize at this temperature, and bursting strength determined as rapidly as
possible after opening the container, using a nanually operated ýIullen-type
tester.

1. 3urbting strength (Table 1)

although cereal itei•i cases decreased sharply in bursting strength at
1CO°F and ioderately at 70°F during the first 4 years of storage, with moderate
increases at 40° and O0* there was relatively little change from 48-months values
duriLg the fifth year. Carbohydrate supplement cases decreased mnodýerately
at 70°F and increased souewhat at 400 during the fourth year. -i~ean changes
froc. initial bursting strength values were as follows:

Condition Cereal item cases stored 5 years Supplement cases stored 4 years
"FT% r.h. 6-can; CDl. 3. 4 2-can cases 2-can cases

100/80 -18b -154 -80
100/57 -158 -125 -88

70/AO - 69 - 33 -ll
70/57 - 32 12 -4
40/57 59 48 57

O/&ib 72 41 9

Of the 26 cases fro._ 1000F, all except CD8 (5 years) and CD11 (4 years)
were below 400 psig; 6 were below 300, averaging 275. Eight of the cases
frou 700 were below 400, averaging 384. As seen in Table 1, values averaged
lower at 80% r.h. than at 57% (17 of 20 sets) in the 1000 and 700 rooms, but
there was no significant correlation cf uoisture with bursting strength within
roolas.

2
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2. .oisture Content (Table 2)

a..ples for 4.oisture deter-.nations were obtained at the same tLie and
in the sa.:e •ranaer as these for bursting strength. ioisture was calculated
frog weight losses of 5 graLls of chopped fiberboard after heating 5 hours
at 1000C wLider a 29-inch vacuiL.

~ioisture contents as given in Table 2 averaged 0.53" lower for cereal

ite., cases, and 0.476 lower for supple:uent cases at 1000 and 700, than those
for the preceding year. Supple.,ent cases at 400 and O°F averaged 0.28% higher.
These changes, relatively unirportant when coi-.pared with .:.oisture differences
associated with storage conditions, apparently resulted fro:a! 4.inor variations
in adjust,:ents of rooi.± equip.ent and roo; loadinz.

in general, .,oisture contents increased Ln proportion to relative humidity.

out ecuilibriixz levels were lower at higher te;:peratures, aprare-2tlly .S a
result of increased vapor pressure differentials. There was •o -.-rious
d._age zo the cases fro.., the higher :.:oisture contents, altl:ou h slight 'Pcreas.s
i, bursting strength and increases in tendency to ,.old and to bulge Ln the
stacl-s .. ere observed.

" General Conditions of Cases

,.il the cases showed -ore or less evidence of staining and slight I7weaz
frc. - •.nlLig Ln storage roois which were also in use for other co.aiodities.
The resulting .ulightly used- appearance, however, had little influence on
their fiunction as containers for the ration cans. Certain of the ..dnor 1..-
perfections observed during the -iost recent exýAnations are given beloii;
rat:igs for extent, ;hert given, are on a 9-point scale.

Lcose Seals. Although the adhesive holding the case flaps has becone
noticable 'set- and in so..-e instances slightly -cracked' in cases stored at
the hig-her teaperature-,, there has been nc evidence of loosening of flap sea-I
with storage. Inadequate spreading of the adhesive, leaving loose edges of
flaps, was observed Ln 64 of the 90 cases e::&ned from CD5 and CD7 (Llean
defect rating 0.4), 28 of 34 cases of CD10 and CD0l (i.lean rating 0.5), and
in 22 cases (4..ean raUing 0.5) of all other ite.s except CD2, CD6 and CDI2.
uilso, staples have beco4 .:e quite rusty in soue of the cases at i00°/80ý and
70°/30p, but neither slightly frayed flap edges nor rusty staples has L.:paired
the usefulness of the cases for storage.

Del-az L.•.tion. *.Zth the exception of the frayed loose flap edges noted
above. only 12 of 5•0 cases eazcinecd dur-L-g the 5 years had delanAinated are-
6 of flaps and 6 of panels. Mean defect rating for delaninated flaps was
1.4, and these were observed froi. the first through fifth years, 2 flaps eac.
at 100", 400 and O°F, apparently resulting from handling of cases during
transfer or restacking in the storage roons. Panel delaninations, 1 at 2
years, 2 at 3 years, 3 at 5 years, were all at 80/ r.h., 5 at 70° and 1 at
100"F; :iean defect rating was 2.5. These included 1 case each of CD6 and
CD3, jut 2 cases each or about llJ of all the cases of CDI and CD4. Both
of the delaainations in CD4 and 1 of the 2 in CD1, however, were in cases
which had been cut in the preceding year, so these panel separations probably
resulted fro-: absorption of .Aoisture through the cut edges of the board.

4
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Mold. The only mold observed on the outside of the cases examined during
the current storage year was 2 small areas (rating of 0.25) on supplement cases
CD13 from 80% r.h. conditions. At previous exauinations similar moldy areas
were seen on 25% of the cases stored at 700/80% (mean rating 0.7) and 5% of
those from 1001/80% (rating 0.7). Lightly molded spots were found inside the
CD5 case and the CD13 case from 1O/8C% (ratings 2.0 and 0.8). Previously
observed inside mold averaged 0.6 rating in 20% of the cases from 80% and
0.4 rating in 5% of the cases from 57% r.h. rooms. Thus there was no indi-
cation of increased incidence of molding beyond the second to fourth year,
when most of it was obserbed. Practically all moldy areas were on outer or
inner surfaces which had been in contact with other case or can surfaces. I

Sweating of Cases. Average rating for moisture or other staining of
the outside surfaces of cases was 0.80, exactly the same as the mean high
ratiz& fro; previous years. By storage conditions, average ratings were 1.26 A
for 7"0*a/0(,, 0.94 for 1000/80%, 0.85 for 700/57%, 0.75 for 1001/57%, and 0.50
for the 400 and OF rooms. None of the staining was severe enough to inter-
lere witn furtnor utility of the cases. ¶

Inside sweatLng of cases was judged al::ost entirely froia stained areas
resultLng fro2. corrosion of cans where they were in contact with case surfaces,
so sweating of cases and cans were evaluated together. Sweating varied
considerably with density of the packs. Items CD1, 3, 4 (8 lb. cans, averaged
5 per case) and CL-, 5, 7, 8 (13-15 lb. cans, 2 per case) had average ratings
rangLig 0.46-0.80, mean 0.70; CD6 with 2x18 lb. cans averaged 0.96, CD9 and
10 with 2x32 lo. cans averaged 1.49, while CDil, 12, 13 with 2x351b. cans,
but only 4 years in storage, averaged 1.20. Ratings were somewhat higher in
some of the cases stored on the bottom of 4-case stacks, but high ratings were
not confined to either bottom or 2nd-from-bottom positions. By storage con-
ditions, ratings averaged 1.56 from 700/80%, 1.29 from 1000/80%, 0.80 from
the 57ýo roo..s at 70* and 1000, and 0.65 fro.; the 40* and O*F rooms. General
mean ratinr for inside sweating and staining froa cans was 0.88 for the current
exaUnations, as compared to a mean high rating of 0.78 from previous years.

siile not serious from the standpoint of utility of the cases, this does
indicate somae increase in corr.)sion of the cans.

Collapse. Ratings for collapse have been relatively variable throughout
the storage period, as some cases were wrinkled or dented in shipment (these
were generally used during the first year or two) and none of the stacks have
oeen more than 5 cases high. As bulging or wrinkling of cases, ratings for
cereal ite-is averaged 0.70 through 4 years, 0.43 at 5 years. Supplement
cases averaged 1.00 through three years, 1.12 at 4 years. Storage conditions
made little difference during the last year, 80% conditions averaging 0.65,
57% conditions 0.57, the O°F room 0.50. Can and case weights had some in-
fluence, cracker and biscuit cases at 39 lbs. having average rating of 0.38,
wafer cases at 71 lbs. averaging 0.63, and supplement cases at 78 lbs.
averaging 1.12 as noted above. Actually this storage study provides no
test of collapse, as ration stocks in various shelters have been observed
in stacks twice as high as the experimental rooms will ollow.

6
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4. Condition of Case i.arkings

There has been essentially no change in the printing on the ration cases.
At the current exaaination, fading was rated 0.27 at 100OF and 700/80%, 0.19
at 701/57% and the two lower temperatures. Prevzious high ratings for fading
averaged 0.31. Blurring of print averaged 0.42 at 1000, 0.47 at 700, and
0.36 at 470 and O°F; previous high ratings averaged 0.52. Thus there was
no indication of any tendency for case -.arkings to become illegible.

II. i7etal Cans

Cans of items CDl, 3 and 4 were 2k-gallon size, containing approximately
7 lbs. of crackers or biscuits. dl other cans were 5-gallon size, containing
i21 - 181 lbs. of crackers or biscuits (CD2 and 5-8), 32-33 lbs. of bulgur
wafers (CD9, 10), or 34-36 lbs. of carbohydrate suppi.enent. All saaples
consisted of two cans each.

1. Residual Oxy-gen in Cans. (Table 3)

Oxygen reiaining in the can space was deter.ined is the lowest reading
obtained while passing gases fro., the can through a direct-reading oxygen
analyzer adjusted to a fresh air reading of 20.1c( by vc.L..e. Deteraiinations
were ..iade only for cereal items, CDI-I0.

Oxygen in non-leaking czins decreased during the fifib year in all storage
conditions (though not in every can of each iteu) except O°F. Previous low
n.on-leakers and periods when they were observed, and non-Isa]:ers and leakers
at 5 years, averaged as follows:

Condition Previous Low Values Values at 5Ye .rs
E r .h. _.aonths mean non-leakers lea kers

range zean / %

100/80 18-48 36 6.3 4.0 4
100/57 18-48 36 5.3 3.2 12.0
70/60 18-48 42 9.5 8.3 12.9
?0/57 24-48 42 11.6 3.9 14.)
40/57 36-48 45 13.9 13.0 16.2
0/a" 24-48 4,2 16.9 17.6 20.2

.s seen in Table 3, residual oýzygen was below 5/ Ln somae cans of crack.ers
and biscuits at 1000 and 70 0 F, and below 10% in ..iany. 'Iafer CD9 a;'eraged
only 2.1% at all te..peratures above 0* and CD1O averaged 2.65v at 10°0 and
.09, 6.9Z at 40'. The fact that oxygen in 14 of the cans which were classed
as non-leakers averaged 2.24 higher than si.--ilar cans on previous exa-inations
suggests that there has possibly been so.,:e slight leakzing in cans whose seals
subsequently "closed upi, -- this is not an extre.,iely unusual pheno,,enon in
double-seaz4 cans subjected to shar.p chanaZes in te..iperature. Otherwise,
depletion of canspace oxygen continued to be progressive with ti, e, temperature,
and the amounts of rations in the cans.

7
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2. Lea•ing Cans (Table I)

Leaks were detected as streams of bubbles when cans at 73"F were
Lu~iersed 2 cinutes in water at 103-105"F; questionable leakers were those
cans ejitting only a few bubbles, but whose oxygen, moisture or rancidity
values Indicated that leaking had probably occurred.

During the fifth year, biscuit CD2, cracker CD8 and wafer CD1O remained
free of definite leaks, but 25% of the cans in each of these items were
listed as questionable leakers. Cracker CD1., biscuit C-D7 and wafer CD9 also

had no definite leak, although some had been previously recorded, and each
also icreased some'what in questionable leakers. Cracker CD5 had no leakers
at 5 years, but had soi.ie previously. Biscuit CD6 remained about the same
in lealzers but increased in questionable leakers, while cracker CD3 increased
in both types of leaers, wd biscuit CD4 again leaked in every can as at
4 years.

IL.iong supplement cans stored 4 years, leakers and questionable leakers
increased in CDll and CD12, but CD13 has had no leakers since tne examination
at 18 .:onths. Thus the general pattern uas one of gradual increase in leaking
(exceptin. CD13), the latest exaaination including 16.4% leakers and 21.6%
questionahIe leakers, representing increases in questionable leakers at
every condition and in definite leakers at every condition except O°F. As
seen in Taole 4, leakers observed during the entire study now amount to
11.36,, questionable leakers to an additional 6.44%, or aLmost one can in
each five cans examined.

3. Corrosion of Cans (Tables 5 and 6)

bcternal. There was little general increase in external corrosion of cereal
ite.., cans during the fifth year, although ratings averaging about 0.5 above
previous Ihighs were received by 24-gallon cans of CD4 and 5-gallon cans of
CD2, 5, 8 and 10 at the 80% r.h. conditions. Carbohydrate suppleiaent cans
stored 4 years also averaged higher than previously, by 0.8 at 100°/80%
and 0.3 at 70°/80%, but with the exception of a 1.6 increase in CD13 at
700/57%, other ratings were lower. !,verage trends for the values given in
Tables 5 and 6, as changes from previous high ratings, were as follows:

ICO° 700 4O* 00__Q_ Period
804 7 1 80 2 ~ ~Q5~52 aLb. hean

cereal, 2a-gallon -. 37 -. 40 -. 20 -. 07 -. 30 -. 23 -. 03
cereal, 5-gallon -. 31 -. 03 -. 06 +.15 -. 20 -. 19 +.19
sujpleeni, 5-gallon +.80 -. 05 +.30 +.23 -. 73 -. 60 +.34

Thlus, i.hile rusting has become fairly extensive on sonae of the seams
and )aaels of the cans at the higher huiidities, ..iuch of it occurred during
the earlier periods of storage. Through the latest exaý:.inat-.on, no can has
been observed in which leaking could be attributed to corrosion.

10
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Internal.. Differences from previous high values for internal corrosion
were -aerely fluctuation, none greater than 0.6. Average trends for the
values of Tables 5 and 6, as changes from previous high ratings, uere:

1000 0 40 00 Period
~ ~ 57~ 57~a-mb. Na

cereal, 2½-gallon -. 50 -. 57 -. 30 -. 27 -.40 -. 43 -. 17
cereal, 5-gallon -. 20 +.12 -. 26 -. 21 -. 23 -. 26 +.05
supplleent, 5-gallon +.20 +.23 +.07 -.10 .00 .00 +.22

Practically all of the internal corrosion was at spots where the
product was in direct contact with the can walls. This was particularly
the case with the hard candy supplements, which had no wrapping or can-
lining :niaterial. Small discolored areas were frequently observed on the
surface of the candy, and in some instances on cereal items having torn
wrappers hi .... allowed product uaits to rest against the metal surface of
the can.

4. Defects of Can Coatings (Table 7)

Two types of defects irn coatings averagea soaewhat higher than at pre-
vious ex&.±inations on 5-gallon cans stored at the 1000 and 70°F conditions.

They were removal, of coating by corrosion or abrasion on the carbohydrate
suppl,;aent cans, and moderate yellowish discoloration of coatings on thecereal item cans. Neither defect was very serious., merely more pronounced

than on form.er observations. Differences between the values of Table 7 ,nd
previous high ratings averaged as follows:

C00 7 ° _ 07 Period80% 57% 80 5% amb__. Niea__

cereal, 21-gallon -. 27 -. 08 -. 13 -. 13 -. 07 -. 35 *.01
cereal, 5-gallon +.66 +.69 +i47 +.42 +.u3 -. 02 -r.44
suppleent, 5-gallon +1.13 +.67 +.60 +.43 -. 18 +.03 +.63

As seen, the condition of coatings on the 2k-gallon cans, and on the

5-gallon cans from the lower temperatnrcs, did not vary greatly during tht

last storage period.

III. The Rations

A. Cereal Iter.is

1. Condition of Packages (TabLe 8)

i.'e percentages of broken seals and torn packages were calculated froi:a
the numbers of packages per can. These were 15 for CD1, 3 and 4, 24 for CD2,
5, 7 and 6, 28 for CI)6, and 126 for wafers CD9 and 10. Only seal breaks or
torn places large enough for one unit of product to escape the package were

14
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counted. Thus, many packages with small corner perforations, suffici-
ently large to allow the product to touch the inside surface of the
can (as mentioned above in connection with internal corrosion) but not
to allow units to slip out of the package, were not included in the
data for package breakage shown in Table 8.

Broken Seals. As seen in Table 8, seal breaks in the cellophane
wrap 0D6, the waxed paper wraps CD2 and CD7, and the compactly packed
wafers CD9 and CD10 (in glassine) averaged lower (mean 11.1% lower)
than those in the loosely packed crackers and biscuit CD4, in glassine.
General averages in .'D4, 6, 9 and 10 were higher than at any previous
period (mean increase 1.95%), while CDM, 3, 5 and 8 averaged 4.25%
lower than previous highs and CD2 and 7 were practically the same.
Thus there was little indication of increase in broken seals, although
the fifth year general, average was 0.85% above that at 3 years, which
was the previous periodic high value. There appeared to be some
tendency for the 57% conditions to average higher than 80% conditions
at 100° and 70°F, and for increased seal breakage at OF, but as seen
from the data, differences among individual cans were much too great
to allow any definite conclusion concerning a temperature or condition
effect.

Torn Packages. The values for torn packages given in Table 8 were
about as usual for CD2 (no tearing) and CLIO; wafer CD9 was slightly
above the previous average of 0.33%. Tearing of glassine wrappers of
CD1 and 3 was slightly lower than normal (2.2%) and CD4 was definitely
lower (previous average 6.4%). CD6 (cellophane 5 was about 14% above.
average, though 7% below the 2-year value. CD5 (glassine) and CD7
(vaxed paper) were 3.1% above previous highs and the glassine of CD8
had 25% more tearing than previously observed. In geeral, torn
wrappers appear to be increasing, overall averages for the 9 items
excluding CD2 being 1.76% for the first 18 months, 5.05% for 2-4
years, and F.32% for 5 years. As with broken seals, can differences
were too great for definite statements of actual condition effects,
although the room means shown in Table 8 differed statistically.

Total Packages Broken. Total broken packages were essentially
,t the sums of seal breaks and torn wrappers, although averaging about

0.6% less bbcausz a few packages with broken seals also had holes.
(kJy CDT, 0DS and the wafers were above previous high percentages,
C ut the general average excluding CD2 was 15.7% above the 12-manth
valre, 11.9% above the 18 months and 48 months mean, and 5.3% above
the mean highs at 24 and 36 months. Thus broken packages appear to
oe increasing gradually with storage, and the condition values shown
in Table 8 also suggest that slight leaki-g in the 80% rooms and
iicreased brittleness at OCF may have influenced the spread of 9.7%
to 25.5% aiong these means.

15
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2. Condition of Products (Table 9)

Defects of products were calculated as percentages of score-lines broken
in the i•ati-unit layers and percentages of broken units. Can totals de-
termined for these calculations were as follows:

CD Score Lines Units CD Score Lines Units

1 227 454 5 1286 1286
2 1172 1172 6 1713 1713
3 906 906 7 1363 1363
4 223 446 8 584 1168

Wafers CD9 and OD1O both had 756 units per can, packed as individual
units (s'ix units per package, no score lines).

Score Lines Broken. Breakage of score lines in items CD1-CD8 exhibited
the usual can and condition fluctuations, but no trend associated with
storage beyond the second year. Crackers averaged 1.3% below previous
high values, 0.8% above the 12-48 months mean. Biscuits averaged 1.9%
below previous highs and exactly the same as the 12-48 months mean.
Product averages, 16.5% for crackers and 5.9% for biscuits, were 1.3%
above the 12-18 months mean, 0.2% below the mean for 24-48 months. There

were no consistent differences associated with storage conditions for
crackers or biscuits.

Crulbled edges of wafers, as given in Table 9, were approximately
';average" in CD9 except at 1000/57%, uhich was 11% lower than usual.
The wafers of CD10 at 40/57% were "average", but the other 5 conditions
were 21% below previous means, C01O having averaged 50% crumbled edges
through the first 4 years. As with crackers and biscuits, there were no
significant trends for differences associated with storage conditions.

Moderate *nit Breaka-e. Breakage of individual units varied somewhat
more a&ong items, but less between cans, than did score-line breakage;
CD3 was 3.3% below the previous mean, 01)5 was 6.3% above. As product
groups, crackers averaged 2.9% below previous high values, 0.4% above
previous mean value; bixcuits were 2.8% below previous highs and 0.6% below
previous mean; wafers were 0.34% below former highs, 0.15% below the 1-4
years mean. There were no indications of consistent differences associated
-ith storage conditions, and the 10-item mean, 8.43%, was almost identical
with the 1-4 years general mean, 8.47%.

Crushed Units. as seen in Table 9, differences between duplicate cans
were g~enerally larger than either item or storage condition differences in
percenrage of crushed units. Wafer CD9 has had no crushing; the mean of
0.30; for the crackers biscuits and wafer CD10 was 0.26% lower than the 1-4
years -iean. Thus crushing of cereal item units, observed only in dented
cans, has been and remins practically n3gligible.

18
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Total Preduct Breakage. Total breakage, calculated from total units
per can as given above, was the sum of score line and unit breakage, with
two exceptions: (1) score line breakage in 2-unit layers was counted at
half value for total, as there were twice as many units as score lines, and
(2) combined breakage per layer was limited to two breaks for 2-unit layers
and four breaks for 4-unit layers, even though three and five-eight breaks
iaay have been counted for separate calculations of score-line and unit break-
ages. As shown in Table 9, crumbled edges instead of score-line breaks are
included for wafers CD9 and 10, but the general condition means and total
mean value (19.39%) included only crackers and biscuits.

Total breakage of crackers averaged 3.5% below previous high p-rcentages
and 0.3% below previous general mean; biscuits averaged 3.9% below former highs
and 0.7% below former mean. For wafers, most of the breakage being crum:bled
edges, the average of CD9 was 11.5% below the previous high and 1.6% below
mean of 1-4 years, but CD1O was unusually low, 42% below previous high and
18% below previous general mean.

Thus for cereal items as a -.hole, product breakage was apparently associ-
ated predominantly with item and can variances, was apparently not increasing
with storage, and was apparently unrelated to storage conditions.

3. Appearance and Color (Table 10)

Sensory scores were assigned by five experienced judges who have a per-
foroance record of reacting in similar nanner to sample differences (mean
can variance ± 0.29), although tending to use somewhat different rating
levels (mean judge variance 1 1.07) on the 10-1 scale indicated in Table 10.
Samples were presented six per session (one from each storage room), two
sessions per item, so duplicate cans were scored on different sessions; all
saLples were identified, and comparisons among storage conditions were
invited in the comments.

There was some general -eduction of appearance-color scores after the
fifth year of storage, the cecrease apparently resulting from a slight in-
crease in glazed appearance at lower temperatures and a slight darkening at
1000 and 700F. These reasons are those noted in comments; numerically, the
iaean decrease from the fourth year was 0.38, and no condition decrease varied
from this mean by more than 0.08. As the mean of Table 10 is 0.56 below tne
ilean of 12-36 months, there appears to have been a gradual decrease in
appearance-color scores during the last two years, and the 5-year mean is 0.74
below initial. Association of scores with storage conditions is still fairly
:indefinite, the 1000 and 700/80% conditions averaging 6.49, the 700/57% and
lower temperatures averaging 6.72. Cracker CD5 and wafer CDIO, both dark
or 'toasted' in appearancewere the low-scoring items at 5 years, but cracker
CD3 and all biscuits except CD4 also averaged lower (0.22) than at any previous
examination.
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4. Hunter Color Values (Table 11)

Color values were deterdined on duplicate samples from each can, chopped
and sieved to 14-mesh, using a Hunter type color and color difference meter
set with NBS reference ,haize (L= 73.8, a = 1.4, b = 31.-4).

Hunter L. The L value, a iaeasure of 'Ulightness" of color, tends to
increase with fading of color or glazing of sample surface, or decrease with
darkining or dulling of the surface. While the L values of Table l1 show that
all items continued to be somewhat more glazed and slightly lighter at the
higher temperatures, comparison with previous values indicated some tendency
to darken during the fourth year and definite through moderate darkening
during the fifth year.

From high values at 24-36 months, mean decreases in L were 1.0 at 10* F

and the two lower temperatures for crackers CD3 and CD5, 1.7 at 100* and 70*
and 1.3 at lower temperatures for the biscuits, 2.9 at 1000 and 1.4 at the
lower temperatures for crackers CD1 and CD8, and 3.8 at 1000, 2.5 at 700 and
400, 0.5 at O0 for the wafers. All products retained higher values than
initial, but the greater decreases at the higher temperatures were readily
detected and scored down as "dulling"- or slight darkening by the sensory score
panel.

Hunter a. The ';a'- values indicate relative amounts of red color when
positive, green when negative; the "pale' ite..s CD3 and CD4 weia itiore green thai
red, but values were so small that the predominant hue was yellow. The red
component of other items (Table ll) resulted in appearance ranging from
light tan for CD2 to deep brown for CD5 and CDlO.

The characteristic change in "a" -values through the third, and in so,..e
items the fourth year was a decrease as the color tended to fade, particularly
at higher temperatures. At the fifth year the tendency to begin to darken was
reflected in a general increase from low values recorded at the periods of
m mum fading. This increase was very slight to negligible in cracker CD1,
biscuit CD6 and wafer CD010, all dark-color products, increases averaged 0.2
at 1000 F, -0.2 at 700, 0.0 at 40,%and -0.1 at 00, or actually no significant
change in these items. Crackers CD3, light-colored, and CD5, dark, changed
little, averaging 0.7 increase at l000, and 700, 0.5 at 400, no change at 0%.
The other five itens, all moderately light in color except wafer CD9, increased
by averages of 1.1 to 1.2 at all te.•iperatures.

As seen in Table 1U, "a'. values still averaged lighter than initial in
about 65% of the samples froia 1000*, 55% of those fro, 700, 50% of those fro:..
400, and 40% of those from 00, but the mean increase of 0.8 froimi previous lol
values included more than 80% of all sa.mples. Thus the slight tendency to
darhen, observable "by eye in iany instances as "dulling" seems definitely
established at the fifth year of storage.
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Hunter b. The 'b" value, denoting yellow when positive, blue when neg-
ative, normally increases with fading of the "red" or "al color component,
out decreases with browning or '*dullirg'. of color in baked products. The
characteristic change through four years was increase; although higflest period
averages raiged 12-48 micnths, average 30 months, changes from these highs
were relatively slight through the fourth year. This slight shift toward
darlening (decr-ase in "b") was .,iore pronounced after the fifth year, all I
ite..,s decreasing from previous low values of ,bl except cracker CD5 and
biscuit CD6, both dark-baked items. These two were below the highs recorded
at periods of maxiuAm fading, but still above previous lows.

Evaluated as decreases from previous lows for "b"I darkening in cracker
C1) and wafer CD10, both dari,-baked, averaged 0.1 at 100,• 0.6 at 7C0 , 0.2
at lower teuperatures. Cd9, the lighter of the wafers, and cracker CD8 and
biscuit CD7, light-baked items, averaged 0.7 at 1000 and 40°, 1.2 at 700, 1.0
at 01. Cracker CD3 and biscuits CD2 and CD4 (the latter being the lightest-
color item) averaged 1.8 at 70°1, 1.3 at other temperatures. Thus tendency
to darken still is relatively negligible in dark-baked items, but light-baked
item darkening as decreases in zbi- averaged l.) at 1000 and 4Q0, 1.2 at 0%,
and 1.5 at 700.

Hunter a/b. In conjunction with decreases in L cr "'lightness" value,
increases in a/b ratio provide a good index of darkening in the shelter rations,
as (r-kening involves increase in "a" but decrease in "b". average increase
at five years above previous low aib ratios averaged only .014 for the four
dark-baked items, cracker CD1 and CD5, biscuit CD6 and wafer CD10. These
apparently had little tendency to darken, still averaging .034 below initial I
and .053 below the highest values from storage.

The moderately light to light items, wafer CD9, crackers CD3 and CD8,
biscuits CD2 and CD?, averaged .069 increase from lowest a/b ratios, being
about the sai~e as initial and previous high storage averages. The increases
averaged .076 from 1001F, .066 from other te:peratures. Thus, although
decreases in "b" values averaged somewhat greater at 700, higher average "a"
increases at 1000 apparently resulted in the slightly greater increase in
aj b at this temiperature. The lightest item., biscuit 0D4, increased .086at
40°F and .121 at otner temperatures, averaging .062 above initial and .041
aoove previous high ratios from storage.

±i su-mary, although all iteis except tafer CD19 still average lighter
at the higher temperatures as seen in Table 11, the tendency to darken during
the fifth or fourth and fifth years became pronounced in the very light ite.s
and definite in the Aoderately light. Fading was usually considered acceptable
out cAarkening and "dulling' resulted in reduction of appearance-color scores.

5. Fracture Strength (Table 12)

Twenty units selected in a systematic manner from each can were used to
deter.aine fracture strength. Each unit was supported by four corner blockcs
of aoout 1/16 sq. in. area and the dull point of a weighted plunger was
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rested on the center of the unit. The plunger carried fixed weights varying
fr* 400 to 1600 grais, depending on the fracture resistance of the unit,
and additional weight mas added to the point of fracture by applyinig in-
creasing pressure on the plunger with a 1000-grau spring-loaded pressure
"tester.

Again, as at previous exatinations, there was no consistent pattern
for fracture strength as related to storage. Cracker CD3, the most unifor.i
ite.., was almost exactly average. Cracker CDO and wafer CD1O were about
200 grais higher than on previous examainationg. All other items have
exhibited periodic fluctuations of 100-300 grwm-s at five years, biscuit
CD6 ias loi, ites CDI, 2, 4, 5, 7, 9 were high, but none of the seven were
higher or lower than at soae earlier period.

In general, fr-mcture corresponded only with degree of baking. Light
ite.s CD3 and CD4 wa3re tender, moderately brown ite.as CLq and CD8 were
fairly tender. Brown ite.is CD1 and CD5 were brittle, with raid-range fracture,
while browm CD6 was somewhat tougher. Biscuit CD2 was tougher than. would 'be
expected, as it is a moderately-baked ite;. olafer CD9, .medium-brown, was
q,,uite compact, but wafer CD10 was ;-toasted" and soiewhat crum-bly.

6. Loisture Content (Table 12)

c oisture content was deterLiined on duplicate 14-mesh samples from each
can as loss of weight after heating 5-gra;m aliquants 24 hours at 700C runder
a 29-inch vacuum.

As usual, there was no consistent relationship of moisutre to anything
except leakers, enough of which were located in high huwidity rooms to give
the average increase of 0.54% in leakers over non-leakers from the same
sample (see footnote, Table 12). Items CD1, 2, 3, 6, and 9 averaged sore-
uhat higher ii.oisture than usual, but not higher than at some previous period;
CD0I1 was nigher than at any other period, but not higher than initial.
CD7 and CD8 were about average. CD4, all leakers, and CD5, no leakers,
were loter in moisture than averages of previous examinations, but not lower
than at some previous examination. Thus moisture was apparently unrelated
to storage tiine or conditions.

7. Rancidity Values (Table 13)

Peroxides. Peroxide values were determined by extracting fat fron the
ration samples with chloroform, mixing aJiauants of the extract with 1.5
volumes of glacial acetic acid, reacting with potassium iodide, and titratin.
liberated iodine with potassium thiosulfate. As peroxides are unstable
early-stage interediate products in the complex patterns of fat oxidation,
these patterns can be evaluated only in relation to changes in levels of
peroxide values and other characteristics of the sauples involved.

General patterns in the shelter ration items were siilar in some aspects,

different in others. All samples increased in peroxide values during the
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first year in storage, apparently as a result of initial absorption of can-
space oxygen, probable deposits of surface filis of fat resulting from
baklng and the variable effects of handling and adjustmaents to storage
teiperatures. Peroxides reached highest levels at l00 0 F in crackers and
biscuits, crackers averaging higher, but at 70°F in wafers.

The wafers had relatively more abeorptive structures, greater voltuies
of products psr unit can volume, and more rapid absorption of oxygen, all
apparently contributing to more rapid establishment of secondary oxidation
reactions which utilized peroxides and which also resulted in off aroma and
flavor. Thus peroxides never accutmlated to as high levels in wafers at
100° as in the less reactive conditions at 700, and peroxide values of
wafers in general remained lower than in. the less absorptive crackers and
biscuits.

Folloming the first-year upswings, peroxides decreased sharply in all
products during the second to third years, when off flavors also began to
appear in crackers and biscuits. This period apparently was one of relative
stability, during which initially-accelerated reactions had slowed down and
secondar-- o:idation mechanis:ms were utilizing peroxides as fast as they
were for~ied. By the fourth year, a second, moderate upswing in peroxidation
was taking place at 1000F and to some extent at 70°, and further shelf life
of crackers and biscuits was questionable, although wafers were apparently
changing far more slowly.

The peroxide values of Table 13 show the continuation of the second period
of active oxidation, levels being generally as high at 70°F as at 1000, with
sozue increase at 400. It will be noted that, again., wafers re,:mined practi-
cally unchanged. Differences between five-year values a-nd previous highs in
peroxides were as follows:

crackers biscuits wafers
1, 3. 8 __ 24__ 6 92_10

100OF -18.0 9.1 8.7 -2.2 -2.0
70OF 5.7 12.0 ll.0 16.1 -6.6
40OF 4.5 .8 2.8 .9 1.2
OF .7 1.2 .8 .4 -1.0

Values increased in CD1, 3, 8 and 6 at 1000F also, but levels reached
were lower than those at 12 -..onths. Uiafers did not increase in general
although all except CD9 at 1000 were higher than at 48 :,or.ths. while
variations in iaethodology could have accounted for sou.,e of the increases, che
0*F ..-iean mas only 0.86 above the 48--:aonth _-ean, whereas the :.-ean increases
at higher te.zperatures were 2.14. at 40%, 8.33 at 70%, and 7.34 at 100°,
Lidicating decreased stability of the fat in the rations.

Free Fatty Acids. These were deter.:Ared by zombining equal volimies
of neutral ethanol with the chlorofona extracts of fats and titrating with
etha;olic al]kali. As products of fat hydrolysis, free fatty acids are
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Senerally proportional to te-Pperature and .:oisture content, and the higher
values for wafers as given in Table 13 could be associated with Che higher
.,oisture content of this product. Cracl.ers CD3 and S and biscuits CD4 and 7
were .. At high-.aoisture products, however, so the fats were apparently less
stable i• these six itews than in crackers CD1 aid 5 and biscuits CD2 and 6.

Free fatty acids did not exhibit the periodic variations observed with
)eroxides, although iaean values did tend to increase during the fourth and
fifth years of storage. As co,.pared to previous high values, however, CD2,
h, 6, and 10 averaged .24% higher at 100°F, about the saie below 1000,
uhile other iteias averaged O.1O•A io:er at 100° and 0.04, lower at otherfe
conditions. Thus free fatty acids were essentially associated with te'ap-
eratures and with ite. differences, the uean value for 400 and O°F storage
for five years being about the saýue as initial.

j. 6ensory Scores for Texture, Lro_,a and Flavor (Tables 10 and 14)

aldl sensory scores were obtained as described above for appearance-
color_.

Texture. The reasons .aost frequently given for reductions in texture

scores were general lack of fresh crispness, with slight increases in
har&dess or tougnmess of crackers and biscuits and in cru.foling and "gritti-
ness;" of wafers at 100 0F. Crackers CDM and 3 averaged somewhat lower than
at four years, biscuits CD6 and wmfer CD10 lower than at any previous
exaiination, other iters were only slightly below average for the five-year
period. TIn general, changes in texture were not considered a ;iajor problem.

Aroma. i.ean arojia scores for storage at 100°F, Table 14, leave no
doubt that the score panel judges considered the 1000 items ready for
discard. All iteas except CDI (:.iean 4.2) and CD10 (,.-ean 4.9) had been
scored below 4.0 at 48 months. Pecreases from lowest scores at 3 or 4
years, and fzaean values for products at 5 years, were as follows:

crackers biscuits -wafers

decrease mean decrease uean decrease ;aean

IOC 1.3 2.0 .9 1.9 1.0 3.2
700 .8 5.0 .0 5.6 .9 3.9
400 .6 6.0 -. 1. 6.4 .6 5.1.
0C .0 6.7 .0 6.8 .3 6.2

Flavor. Every item except wafer CD)10 (mean 5.0)had been scored below
4.0 at 48 months. On the scoring scale used by the sensory quality panel,
scores below 4.0 denote 'fair', i.e., acceptable in emergency but not good
(1 on th-is scale denotes unacceptable under any condition of normal eating).
Decreases froma lowest scores at 3 or 4 years and ,.iean values at five years
were:
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crackers biscuits wafers
decrease .-,ean decrease n ean decrease mean

100OF .6 2.5 .7 2.1 1.0 3.4
70°F .3 5.2 .2 5.2 .2 4.4
40OF .2 6.3 .1 6.3 .1 5.8S0-F -. 3 6.7 .3 6.7 -. ,5 6.5

These scores confir-a the suggestions -..ade previously that four years
should probably be considered the 1i-iit for storage of the cereal ration
ite.-s at 1000F. as szn in Table 15, however, the hcdonic ratings for
wafers were still above the 4.00 level considered Aninaml for test sa.q-les.

9. Hedonic liatings for Aroma, Flavor and Palatability (Table 15)

The hedonic rating panel consisted of 25 judges selected at rando,.n as
available fron a pool of about 100 people. Sax.ples were rated in sets of[sin ,•r judge per session, each set containing one can from each of the sin:
storage conditions for a single ite...; thus, duplicate cans were scored on
different sessions. The six sa.ples for each session were rando.,aly assigned
to the six positions of a system9atically arranged 6 x 25 bloclk plan, the
arrange~ient being such that each sa.ýale appeared in each of the six presenta-
tion positions (1st to 6th) about the swie nunber of ttaes, a•d each of the
25 blocks (plates) had the six saaples in a different sequence. Arranged
thius; the six swiples were presented toge th scorig order
so that direct co-iparisons could be .;ade by any judge who so desired, and
con.-.ents on these comparisons were invited. The numerical scale was the
custoiaa-y 9-point hedonic range froi i "likhe extreiely" to "dislike exmt.reiely".

Aroija. During the fifth year, the arozra of iwafers changed relatively
little froi.o previous low values. Crackers and biscuits decreased at 1COF,
but .iean changes at lower teaperatures were slight. Changes fro.-, previous
lows, and dean values for the three products were as follows:

crackers biscuits wafers
chge iean cpnh -e Yean chan1 e . ean

100OF -. 58 3.34 -. 64 3.19 .03 4.36
70°F -. 12 5.17 .1- 5.55 -. 05 4.70
40OF -.-0 5.55 .4, "".0o .05 5.27

O°F .23 5.97 .40 6.29 .24 5.63
Initial --- 5.E5 .... 6.42 --- 5.45

Flavor. dith approxiately the sa..e :pattern as for aro. a, changes

fro... .)revious lows, and ;ueai values at 5 years, were as follows:
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crackers biscuits wafers
chaj -ean._ l cij Lj e an change me-anI

100OF -. 52 3.45 -. 75 3.30 -. 17 4.47
70 0F -. 08 5.16 .14 5.56 .16 5.07
40°F -. 03 5.55 .21 5.99 -. 05 5.43

O°F .29 5.87 .25 6.22 .33 5.97
Initial ---- 5.90 6.72 -- 5.60

PalatabilitZ. Reductions in palatability ratings at 100*F were greater
than for aroma and flavor, with other changes and m eans of s'iilar patterns
as follows:

crackers biscuits wafers
chn _e ii.ean change mean cha .e.

100F -1.14 3.33 -1.35 3.15 -. 28 4.39
70°F -. 10 5.29 .U' 5.69 -. 08 5.00
40F .03 5.59 .40 6.19 -. 17 5.35

O°F .29 5.89 .L4 6.35 .11 5.78
Initial ---- 6.11 ---- 6.66 ---- 5.50

Thus, assiL-aing a score of 4.00 represents the lower linit of acceptability
as a rule in these studies, crackers and biscuits as shomn in Table 15 and
su-Lmrized above were below the specified level of quality for continued
storage at 100!F. -1afers, however, were apparently still considered accept-
able, though greatly reduced in quality at this temperature.

10. Correlations of Palatability Ratings -ith Other ieasurements (Table 16)

The correlations of Table 16 were among sa;nples, including temperature
effects, for items and product groups. It is seen that many of the correlations
with color, residual oxygen, peroxide values, and all with free fatty acids,
are significant. This was expected, since the te.mperature and item character-
istics influencing these various para;meters also influence aroua, flavor, and
palatabilit. it is noted that agreement of palatability ratings with
sensory scores for texture, aro::a and flavor (by a different taste panel) re-
;mined very high, indicating that sample differences were definite enough to
be readily detected.

B. The Carbohydrate Supple-ents

The hard candies of the carbohydrate supplement consisted of two flavors
a-d colors, lemon and cherry in equal paints. The two types were exmiined
separeately for all deterr-dinations except taste panel scores, for idhich only
co..l Ients were separate. Data and discussions are based on cans and items,
however, except in instances where there were distinct differences as in
color values, and type variations are noted only when they were observed.
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The candies were packed in bulL in the cans, average 34.7 lbs. per can,
with no lining or stu2fing ..ýaterial. 0nv banded packet of 20 kraft bags was
included i each cai, lying on the to? of the candy. The bags were made as
poaches by folding a 104-inch x 3k-inch strip of kraft at 5 inches (leaving
a k-inch lip at the top) and sealing up the two sides with j-i:nh seais,
thus ,rovidinz 3-inch LY 5-inch internal dimensions.

1. Condition of Candy Bags (Table 17)

i.earsure, enta of langtn of top lip and internal size of bags were dis-
continued df~er the initial and first two storage exaxinations. Bags per
cwl, width of side sewe.i, and sear., tests were deter..dned on 1ll exa;nations.

.AA.s er ca.n. Counts of usable oags per can (somde bags had holes,
so.:e were sealed only on one side) at 4 years,and cum-ulative counts for aU
cans exai.ined through 4 years, were as follows:

at. _years ,A1l cans ea-.iined _th•rou years
2 as er~ -ca.n -- range mean.

CDll. 20 21-16, 1 w/none 19.64
CD12 19.42 21-11, 1 w/none 19.23
CD13 20. 2-1 20.00
All 19.63 21-11, 2 ir-none 19.62

,Jidth o•. side seai:is. Nor.al vidth of side seans is 04 (4/16 inch).
I •.Iidths-of*seas on bags exa•iined at 4 years, and on all bags exav-Aned
through 4 years, were as follows:

ODnI CD12 CDl3 iAla--t- _-&t _ ears __I

no. of sea.is 4 0 4034 4d2 1446
range of widths 04-07 00-0O' 04-07 00-08
mean vidth 04.77 04.74a 05.77 0 5. 1 0 a

thiroR&_ 2earjs
no. of seas 3024 3044 3080 9148
range of widths 01-07 -0ý1-2 02-13 00-13
.,ean width 04.33 04.51' 05.12 0 4. 66b
Sd iss -ig se ,.s (00) not i acluaed.
o38 ,dssing seais (0C) not includid.

Over the k years, se.ms less thaz 04 were: 3.51 0 03, 5.5% 0 02,
0.6;. @ 01 for CDIll 2.61' ( (13, 0.61j 0 02, 1.7,% @ 01, 1.2% @ 00 for CD12-
0.3>., 0 03, 0.7O 6' 02 for CD0-1, or a .,ea: of 5.6% under 04 for all bags

e•a..ned.
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Sea, iTest. The se.&, test was a aeasure of linear separation of seans
on a 1-inch cross section of bag ihen subjected to a steady 1-lb. pull for
5 ,.iinutes at 73°F/50% r.h. Data showing percentages of seams 7*.ich partiall,
separated, mean linear separatimi of these sea.s in inches, and percentages
of sea.,ýs •hich separated co,.ipletely, for tests perfor..ied through 2 years
and at 3-4 years, are listed in Table 17.

There was a decrease in partial separation during the last 2 years Ln
all iteias, although mean separation per sea.n increased for the parti'ally-
separated sea-s of CDl and CD1d. Co.iiplete separation increased in all ite..s,

but reained very low in CD1l xend CD12, in inich -iost of both part-ial and
coiiplete separations were in baZ seaý.s froni the higher teeperatures. T~hus

CD13 was the onily iteL in which defective sewes increased significantly
during the 3rd and 4th yejrs, fro..-, 0^5.7zo complete and 5.98; partial sepa-
ration through the first 2 years to 12.42% complete and 4.28% partial sepa-
ration during the last 2 years. '-ost of the separation in CD13 was at the
70° and 40OF conditions, but the orly general staten•ent whicb can be ,.rade
concerning storage conditions effects is that total percent defective sea.is
appears to be decreasing at O°F.

Total defectives for3�--48 iionths were 1.47% for CD12, 6.28% for CDll,

and 16.70% for CD13. Consideri.ng that CD13 seans averaged .044 inch wider,

with only 1.0% under the standard .240 inch as coipared to 9.6% and 4. ,,a
under for CD1l and CD12, it would appear that the sea;Aing of the CD13 baos
was defiAitely not up to par.

2. Condition of Candy (Table 13)

Characteristics of the candies which were considered not likely to be
affected by storage were not deter..ined after the first year. These were:

CD11 CD12 CD13 i lean

Product weight lbs. 34.2 35.8 34.0 34.7

Piece count per lb. 120 89 88 99

Coun; . per can, le.io:. 48.3 48.3 49.2 48.6
cherxy 51.7 51.7 50.8 51.4

Unsanded, count % .08 .21 .01 .10

Off-colcr, count % .02 .0i .06 .03

Off-shape, count 5 5.2 1.1 2.9 3.1

Characteristics wMich could be infue.iced by storage and ha•ndLIng *Zere
deter;..ined at evdry exa,.d.iation. Data on these for the 4-year inspections
are shoir in. Table 10.
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ChiRped ices. These were defined as pieces froia which bits of surface
or corners were chipped off, but which re~ained at least 75% intact. With
the exception that CD12 was high at 6 maonths (slightly damaged cases and cans
were removed from storage early in the test), percentages of chipped pieces
were higher at 4 years than at any previous examination. As periodic com-
parisons with previous highs averaged a 1.59% increase at 2 years, with addi-
tional increases of 1.35 at 3 years and 1.39% at 4 years, there appears to be
a mean increase of abcut 1.4% chipped piecee per year since the end of the
first year. This ranges from 0.9% for CD11 to 2.2% for CD12, and has been

fairly consistent, so it seem3 reasonable to assume the increases reflect
the effects of handling the supplement cases in storage and sampling.

There vas apparently no temperature effect on chipping, nor were there
any consistent differences between lemon and cherry types in CD0l and CDI2.
The cherry candy of CD13 chipped more than the lemon, however, in all except
2 o. the 12 cans at 4 years, mean 11.6% vs 7.5%; from all cases of CD13
eoxa-aincd, chipping of cherry has been greater in 68% of the cans, averaging
7.4% as compared to 5.8% for the lemon type.

Broken pieces, These were defined as anything riding an 8-mesh 3creen
-which was less ti.an 75% of a uhole piece. They were calculated, however, as
count % whole pieces in excess of amounts required to restore chipped pieces
to normal weight. Thus the total count % values for chips actually present
in the cans were the sums of values shown as chipped pieces and broken pieces
in Table 18.

Averages for excess broken bits through three years were 1.01% for CD11,
-0.17% for CD12 (chips apparently lost before the candy was packed in the
cans), and 0.96% fcr CD13. These are very close to the 4-year means of
Tab3le 16 except in CD11; the only negative values observed for this itea
were those show. There have been no consistenz temperature or time effects,
and no consistent differences between lemon and cherry types except in CD12,
in whlich all lemon has averaged -. 029%, all cherry -0.05% for excess bits.
These also become meaningless, however, in comparison with the 15% mean

motuits of bits -which hwe been calculated as required to restore chipped
pieces of CD12 to normal weight.

""ieces stuck together. As seen in Table 18, clmaping of pieces was
somewhat higher than previous average in CDll, slightly lower in CD12 and

1CD13. There was an association with can moisture w.ithin item CD01 (4 cans
areraZng 1.03% uoisture had 0.20% cl-is,8 cans with 1.67% moisture had 2.07%
clu.mps) but not between items, as CD12 had 1.49% uoi.sture with almost no
clumping, CD13 had 1.65% 5with only 0.45% clups. Cherry candy had aliost

twice as jmch clumtping as lemon in CD0), without association with moisture
conte-t. and lemon almost twin. as m.1uch as cherry in CD13, but none of this
followed any previously set pattern, For the three items, 77% of the clumped
pieces were in clups of 2 pieces (including all of CD12 and 96% of 013),
11% in clumps of 3, 4 in clumps of 4, 2, in clumps of 5, with 1 clump (1%)
oi" 11 pieces and 1 clurp (5%) of Q pieces; the 5, 11 and 42 cl1mps were in
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CDII. UIith the exception that 01)DII has had more clumps than CD13, and CD12
very few cli.zps at all, there is apparently no definite pattern to clumping
of pieces other than increases in a few unsealed cans.

laterial vassinr 8-;iesh screen. Rith the exception that CD11 averaged
lower than usual (initial 2.45%, 6-36 months 3.24%, 48 iaonths 2.40%), sanding
sugar and bits of candy passing 8-u.esh was apparently not associated with
any storage variable.

3. Appearance and Color (Table 19)

Sensory scores for appearance and color of the carbohydrate supplements
stored 48 months were obtained fron the five judges of the sensory quality
panel in the same manner as described above for the cereal items. The two
types of candy: lemon and cherry, were scored tugether, with separate co.ments
-when differences were present. In general, appearance was scored doi0n for
dullness and apaqueness, color for slight darkening and graying of lemon and
slight fading of the cherry type. Scores in Table 19 are the means of
appearance and color scores. CD11 scored slightly lower on appearance, CD12
on color, CD13 averaged the same for both attributes.

Scores were lower than on previous e~awinations for all samples except
the Q01 and O°F candy of CD12. Lean reductions were 0.94 at 100I/80%, 0.43
at 1001/57% and the 70° conditions, 0.19 at the two lower temperatures. As
seen from the large standard differences for duplicate cans, both color and
appearance uere quite variable in the candies from l001'I/%. The only two
leakers detected, both from CD12, checked more closely than either CD11 or
CD.13, so the large can variance suggested the possibility of undetected
leaIzing at this condition. In fact, the cans of both 1000/80% and 1000/57/'IF
in CDll1 had marked differences in :-oisture content, although CD13 from 1000
conditions was ,aore variable in appearance-color scores with little variationin ..oisture.

Co=ents in general indicated that color had become quite variable, and
so.eihat unattractive in many saý.iples, at 100°F, with so.me variability at 70'
and slight Loss of I'brightness3; at the lower te-peratures.

4. Hunter Color Values (Tables 20 and 21)

Color values were deter,.aned cn duplicate sa,.iples of 4-S mesh bits of
candy, cracked by hand to prevent '.dusbing;. of surfaces. The Hunter Coloi
Difference Meter was set with 0133 i!aize (L = 73.8, a = 1 4 b = 31.-4) for
lemon candy, 1,1S Kitchen Red (L = 28.7, a = 49.5, b = 18:15 for cherry candy.

Hlunter L Values. The extre;me variability of the colors of soi.ie of the
candies is illustrated by the L values for lemon type as given in Table 20.
These average6 abcout 6.0 units higher than at 3 years, probably due to so:ae
difference in m;ethod of preparation of sa Tple for making the readings ---

genera. couments did not indicate this :.ich fading of the candies. The



tendency to becoiae duller at higher temperatures w.as indicated by differences
in waounts of increase, however. The values for 100F samples changed 1.8
units less, and those for 700 samples 0.5 less, than those for sa.ples frcm
40°- and 0°F.

The cherry type changed less in L values, mean changes from 3 years
being a 2.1 unit increase for CD11 and a 1.2 unit decrease for CD12 and
CD13. The slight fading effect at higher temperatures was illustrated by
average changes, which were 0.7 increase at 1001F, no change at 700, 1.0
decrease at the lower tei.peratures. Some of the panel judges noted a
slight "darkenedl; appearance in the 400 and 0° samples in comparing them
with samples fro:a higher teaperatures, although this is not too clearly
indicated by the L values of Table 21.

Hunter -a' values. Changes in 'a" values were fairly unifonr in the
le.on candies, averaging 0.3 unit decrease for CD11 and 0.7 unit increase
for CD12 and CD13. For tinperatures, changes from 3 years averaged 1.6 units
increase at 1000, 0.4 unit increase at 700, 0.8 unit decrease at 400 and 00.
As related to the values given in Table 20, these represent a slight shift
from green toward gray for CD11 and CD13 and towrard slight brownikg of the
light pink of CD12 in satmales fro*:l000 and 70 0F.

Values for I-a", in the cherry type were somevihat •Lore variable, as seen

in Table 21, and there was an average increase over 3-year values of about
5 units in CD11, 4 in CD12, and 3 in CD13. The difference illustrating the
slight fading at higher temaperatures vs. slight darkening at lower, as
mentioned by the taste panel, was the meann increase of 3.7 units at 1000
and 70° vs. 4.8 units at 400 and 00.

SHunter 'Vi v, s. The "bI values for leaon candies averaged 4.6 units
higher, those for cherry candies 3 waunits lower than at 3 years. For the
le-on type the increase averaged 4.1 at 1000 and 700, 5.3 at 400 and OF,
Lidicating the duller or grayer shades at higher temperatures. The slight
fading at 100*, or darkenirg at lou:er temperatures for the cherrj type,
as noted by some of the panel judges, was rather poorly indicated by the
average decrease of 1.8 inits at 1000 vs. 2.1 units at 70* and below.

Hunter aib values. The ratios of a/b given in Tables 20 and 21 indi-
cate the predoiainant characteristics of the color of the various candies,
i.e., the slight greenish-yellow of CD11 and CD13 as coiipared to the pinL-
yellow of CD12 lenon, and the paler red of CD12 cherry. They do not indi-
cate the temperature differences, hoirver, ,rhich could be seen by visualobservation. These differences were suggested by the changes in a/b fro.-

the 3-year values, these being .05 increase at 100 0F, .016 at 700, and
.023 decrease at 4O= and 0e for the chron type (i.e., grayer or lareser at
higher tem.peratures), and 2.13 increase at 1000 cor.rpared to 2.4-3 at 700-id below for the cherry type (i.e., less red at 100' or less yellow atjwer temperatures).
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In general, the Hunter color values remained, as at former examinations,
a relatively poor measurement of changes which were readily observed by the
taste panels. One of the chief reasons for this was that most of the changes
were observed as surface and general appearance differences, whereas the
Hunter instrument yielded values only for the center colors of the candy.
The shifts caused by the effects of temperature were generally toward the
gray or "neutral" region in lemon candies, and toward opaqueness and "purpling"
of the red in cherry candies, and each of these are areas of poor response for
tri-stimulus color measurements.

5. hoisture Content (Table 19)

Through 4 years, moisture has been determined as loss of weight on
heating 20-mesh samples 24 hours at 650-700C with pressure about 30mm Hg,
on lemon and cherry candies from 77 cans of each supplement item. CD11
averaged 1.62%, OD12 averaged 1.48%, with no mean difference between leznon
andcherry; CD13 lemon averaged 1.75%, cherry 1.60%, with lemon higher in 49
of the 77 cans. In CD13, 48 cans ranged 1.6-1.9%, 22 cans 1.2-1.6%, 7 cans
1.9-2.1%. CD12 ranged 42 cans 1.5-1.7%, 23 cans 1.3-1.5%, 12 cans 1.1-1.3%.
ODll, however, had 19 cans ranging 0.7-1.2%, 15 cans 1.2-1.6%, 25 cans l.6-2.0N,
and 18 cans 2.0-2.4%. This perhaps is a contributing factor in the widerranges observed in almost all other characteristics of CD11.

As in the values given in Table 19, there has been no indication of any
time or temperature effects on moisture levels. In most instances, as at 4
years, leaking cans have differed very little from non-leakers. Apparently
;loisture has varied only with formulation and cooking.

6. pH Values (Table 19)

pH values were determined with the customary glass-electrode pH
electrometer, using 1 + 1 solutions of candy prepared with demineralized

water. The values continued the downward trend which has been exhibited by
all itzms since the end of the first year in storage. Compared to previous
low values, the 4-year means were down 0.30 in CDll, 0.15 in CD12, 0.10 in
CD13; mean decreases from initial values are shown in Table 19.

There was no consistent association with storage conditions, 700/80%
and 40°/57% averaging 0.24 decrease, other conditons 0.12 decrease. Leiiion
and cherry types did not differ significantly at 4 years. Leaking cans did
not differ except in CD12 at 70*/57;6, where the leaker was somewhat lower.
In duplicate cans having moisture differences, the higher moisture and higher
pH were usually found in the same canr. as seen in the tabulated data CD13
had the smallest range of values, and CDll the lowest values. In fact, CDlI
was definitely low for the supple;uent t3ye of candy, which probably contributed
to the generally more variable quality of this item.
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7. Sugar Contents (Table 22)

Sugars were deteridned by the official Lane-!-ynon general volumetric
procedurr%, with acid inversion at 73°F (Association of Official Agricultural
Cheaists, dashington, D. C.). Reduciivg sugar titrations were corrected for
sucrose effect as directed by Fitelson (J. Assoc. Off. Agr. Chem., 1932,
p. 624). All results were calculated on a dry weight basis.

Reducing _ u.ars_ as Dextrose. vaiile reducing sugars did not average
significantly lower at 4 years than on previous exainations, there were
som,:e unusually definite indications of changes associated with teLaperatures
and pH values. For ex&,iple, there were three saiples with pH values lower
than average: 70*/80% and O°/CADb in CD11 (pH 5.56) and 400/57% in CD12
(pH 6.11, but 0.36 lower than other 5 sa.Aples). Reference to reducing sugar
values in Table 22 shows that inversion is definitely indicated in the two
low pH saiples of CD111, and possibly in the 400/57% sarple of CD12. Although
pH values were not particularly low, there was also some suggestion of
inversion in the higher-temperature samples of CD13.

There were also some suggestions of decreased reducing sugars,
possibly through anhydride for;mation and subsequent degradation reactions
in som.e of the sagles at higher teperatuu-rs. Examples were the 1OOF
sa-fples of OD1l (1.1% below average), the 100*/57T and 700/80% samples of
C0D12 (0.7% oelow average), ana the 70*/57% smple of CD13 (0.95% below average);
all of these also had low sucrose values.

6ucrose. There was little mean change in sucrose values with the excep-
tion of an 0.6% decrease froa initial for CD13. (This itea has averagced as
high as initial on only one exammiuation, however, so a reference value of
62.4% would probably be a better one than the initial 63.0% given in Table
22.) Differences among individual sa..mples, as related to the changes in
reducing sugars noted above, we:-e observed as follows:

For the three samples in which inversion was suggested by high redi*cin,
sugars with low pH, sucrose averaged 4.1p low in the 700/80;o sa;ple and 2.1/0
low in the 0/a1.ib sm.iple of CD11. It was not low, however, inL the 400/'57/
sa.ple of CD12. in CD13, with so.me inversion suggested at 1OO°F and possiol.-
at 700/80/, sucrose was 1.7% low at 1000160b, but only slightly low or

nox-..al at 1000/57% and 700/80%.

For the sa..ples in uiiich possible degradation of sugars was sujgested,
sucrose was 1.6% below average in CD11 at _0o*/gos, but about average at

Q00°,'57ý; 1.7% below average in CD12 at 70*/30,% out oxt 0.5,o low ab lCO*/57,-;

and som.ewhere around i1 low in 01D3 at 70°/57,o. On the other hand, values
-were 2% aoove average in CD11 at 700/5723 and 40°/57>,, v;.ith so..ie increase Ij.
C.012 at 400/57/' and CD13 at o0/am., so definite state...ents concernL'i-- re-
duction of sugars through degradation .j be questionable.

T oTal Su__ars. Although uhe total sugar values for CDI1 appear to averac
low as given in Table 22, the previous storage .,iean for CD111 •as "O.5; i--
stead of the 82.2ý initial value shomn," so there was actually no significant
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decrease in mean values for total sugars. They averaged low, however, in
CD11 at the lO0OF and 700/80% conditions (2 6% 1.6%, and 1.6%, respectively),
in CD12 at 100*/57% and 700/80% (1.1% and 2.3%Z, and in CD13 at 100°/80%
and 700/57% (1.5% and 1.3%); as mentioned above, these decreases could
represent degradation reactions. They could also be can fluctuations, as
values 1.1% and 3.2% above average were found in CD11 at 70°/57% and 400/57%,
and CD12 at 400/57% was 2% high.

Dextrose/Sucrose. Changes in ratios of dextrose to sucrose, as seen in
Table 22, confirm the indication of inversion in CD11 at 70°/80% and O°/amb,
with possibility of inversion in CDL2 at 400/57% ane in the 100*F and
70*/80% samples of CDL3. Decreases were observed at 100OF and 70*/57% in
CDll, with slight decrease in the 1000 and 700 samples of CD12.

8. Sensory Scores for Texture, Aroma and Flavor (Table 23)

Scores were assigned by the 5-iaember sensory quality panel in the
nanner described above for cereal items (Section A. 3.).

Texture. :.s seen in Table 23, there was relatively little difference
in texture scores for the various saaples. Comments indicated the 1000F
candies were scored slightly lower because of increased hardness or
"'toughness'i. The mean decreases from previous low scores were 0.13 for 1000,
0.34 for 70- and 400, and 0.07 for 00. iAs experience indicates that few
.'..embers of this or the hedonic panel try to chew the candy, at least not
tuntil dissolving -art of it in the mouth, the texture scores may be
considered of little practical importance.

Aroma. The candies were scored lorw from I0OF for off or "1terpeneI.
odors, and reductions at 700 and 400 were attrib't"ed to "flatness'* or lack
of typical aroma. Scores seen in Table 23 averaged 1.6 lower than previously
at 1000, 0.3 lowgr at 70%, about the same as previous lows at 4Q0% Candy
troa 0* vas scored about the sane as the average of all previous ratings,
which was about 0.5 higher than the lowesL ratings received during the first
three years of storage.

Flavor. Candies from 100"F averaged 1.1 lower than previous lows
because of off or "cheuical, strong'- flavors, with average reduction of 0.5
at 70* for slight off flavors or lach of typical flavor. Scores averaged
0.4 higher than previous lows at 400 and 0.5 higher at 0, thci~gh 0.1-0.2
below previous averages at these teaperatures.

9. Hedonic Ratings for Aroma, Flavor and Palatability (Table 24)

The hedonic evaluations of the supplements were made in the manner
described above (Section .,. 9.) for cereal items, several pieces of each of
the twe types of candy being presented as each coded sample.

aroia. The aroma ratirns given in Table 24 averaged 0.28 lower than
previous low values at 1000F, 0.02 lower at 700, but 0.18 higher at 40"
and 0.44 higher at, 0% The 40° rat4ins averaged only 0.08 below initial,
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the 00 ratings 0.06 ab-ve initial. -s with the smaller sensory quality panel,
reasons given for reduction of ratings were predominantly off or "foreign'
odors at 1000 and lack of typical aroz•a at 70*.

Flavor. The flavor ratings at 4 years averaged 0.18 lower than previous
low values at 100OF, but ratings at 700 averaged exactly the same as previouc
lows (CDII decreased 0.28, CL13 decreased 0.03, CD12 increased 0.36).
Flavor ratings for 400 candies averaged 0.36 above fonrer low values and 0.46
beloiw initial, ihile 00 ratings were 0.43 above previous lows and 0.44
beloir initial. As usual, reduction of ratings was caused by off flavors
at 1000 and lack of typical flavor at 70%.

FalatabiLity. Ratings for palatability decreased more than aroma and
flavor ratings after 4 years at 1000 and 70°F, reductions from previous low
values averaging 0.41 at 1000 and 0.13 at 700. Ratings at 400 averaged
0.19 above previous lows but 0.57 below initial, those at 00 were 0.41 above
previous lows and 0.47 below initial.

iean Hedonic Ratings. This section is included in Table 24 because it
illustrates some of the characteristics of the carbohydrate supplements
after 4 years in storage. It is seen that, htile CD12 was rated lower than
the other candies on initial examaination for having less character, it
changed less in storage at every condition. This item has been relatively
stable in all characteristics. Second in general stability is CD13, wich
averaged higher than the other iteis at l00° and 70'F but changed more tharn
did CD12. CDll was least stable at higher te;eratures, but changed less
than CD13 at 400 and 00 conditions.

The differences in ratings between duplicate cans within the various
sarples is of some interest. As seen in Table 24, this difference was
considerably larger in CD12, and in the loier temperature conditious. While
there ras a normal amount of variation in CD12, the only characteristics in
which it varied more than the other ite:s were chipped pieces, Hunter L
values, and sucrose content. As described in Section A. 9., the panel

aembers rated duplicate cans on different sessions, each session being
one set of the six storage conditions. Coi._nents indicated the unusually
large can variation resulted from less distinct differences among conditions
in CD12, causing the panel members, who e;pected differences among sa.ples
fro.a past experience, to use relatively graater ranges of scores for
smaller differences in this iten. As these snaller differences tended to
be more closely associated with variations among individual pieces of candy
than among storage conditions in ,-any instances, the result was an appar-
ently large can variation when the two sets of rati.ngs Ibr CD12 were co,..pared.

The same type of "co.parison phenoi.:enon' apparently caused the large
can variations at 40° and O°F. The differences in ratings resulted ...ore
fro.. vary•Lg differences between L0° and 00 sa:.ples and those from 700 and
1000, which were compared within sets of smLples, than froa differences
between the duplicate cans themselves. These, being jpresentedin different
sets, ccild not be directly compared.
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cereal item cases at 5 years. Reductions at 700 averaged 20 psig, but
there was an average increase of 47 psiG at 400 and O*F. Values were
below 400 psig in 84% of the cases at 1000 (23% were below 300) and 31%
of those at 700.

2. hoisture content of the fiberboard averaged 11.0% at 80% r.h.,
8.0% at 57% r.h., and 14.2 at O*F with ambient r.h. Bursting strength
was not significantly correlated with moisture content.

3-4. General condition of cases remained satisfactory. Despite
reduced bursting strength at higher temperatures, there was no can collapse
and relatively little distortion of cases, essentially no molding or
dela•aination, only moderate staining, and practically no change in legi-
bility of case markings.

II. L;etal Cans

1. Residual oxygen in non-leakLng cans of cereal rations averaged
3.7% at 1000F, 8.7% at 700, 13.0% at 400, and 17.7% at 0*, with considerable
ranges at all conditions except 00.

2. All cans leaked in one item (2k-gallon) and leakers ranged 8-25%
in five others. Questionable leakers, ranging 4-33%, averaged 15% in ten
iteiis, leaving only one item free of leakers of any type.

* Corrosion increased during the fourth and fifth years of storage
on cans at the 80% r.h. conditions, with 10-20% of external surfaces
corroded along seams and on panels. Internal corrosion remained practically
unchanged, relatively slight. No leztks h-ve been caused by corrosion.

4. Coatings of some of the 5-gallon cans were slightly yellowed at
hiigher temperatures, but there was no softening or excessive flaking of
any coating.

III. The Rations

A. Cereal Items.

1. Broken packages averaged about 5% higher than on previous
exauinations, the increase being 1% nore broken seals and 4% iaore torn
wrappers. One biscuit in waxed paper had no broken packages, wafers
averaged 3.2%, other iteas ranged 8.3 - 43.8%.

2. Broken score lines ranged 1.2 - 24.5%, miean 11.2%; moderate
unit breakage 0.1 - 25.3, aean C.4%; severe breakage was negligible. Total
breal:ake, 3.6 - 42.9% with uean 19.4%, was appareutly not associated Kith
storage tiue or teiperatures.

3. Appearaince-color sensory scores decreased about 0.4 during
the fifth year, due to slightly increased Glazing of surfaces at lower
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temperatures and the apparent beginninng of browning or darkening at 1000
and 70*F. iost of the ci.anges were in light-baked items, and all ratings
still averaged "gor;,

4. Slight to moderate decreases in Hunter Color "L" and "bi"
values, with corresponding increases in "a" and a/b, were correlated with
observed changes in appearance. Items at 1000 and 70*F were generally
lighter than initial, but darker than at periods of maximum fading.

5. Fracture strength ranged 1100 - 2300 grams by items, and was
apparently related only to degree of baking or other item characteristics.

6. lioisture content ranged 1.5 - 3.5%, mean 2.5%, in crackers and
biscuits; dean 3.9% in wafers. lioisture varied somewhat with degree of
browning in baking, but was not significantly correlated with fracture
strength.

7. Peroxide values ranged 1.8 - 3.7 m-eq., mean 2.9 at O°F;
2.7 - 9.9, mean 5.4 at 400; 2.7 - 25.7, mean 11.8 at 700; and 1.5 - 34.8,
;aean 10.,9 aL 100°. General patterns indicated stability was exhausted
at 1000 and significantly decreased at 700. Free fatty acids, ranging
from 0.11 - 0.56, mean 0.27% at OF to 0.25 - 1.24, mean 0.70% at 1000,
exhibited little indication of increase with storage. Free fatty acids
have apparently established relatively steady-state b .nces with oxida-
tion in the various items at the various temperatures

8-9. Sensory quality ratings for texture still averaged "goodu,
vith moderate reduction for increased toughness or brittleness at higher
temperatures. Scores for aroma and flavor and hedonic ratings for aroma,
flavor and palatability were higlhay correlated. Palatab'ility ratings
ranged 2.55 - 4.45, mean 3.47 at 100*F (irafers and one cracker averaged
4.33); 4.63 6.10, mean 5.39 at 700; mean ratings were 5.78 at 400 and
6.05 at 0% The period of acceptable storage at 100*F is apparently
passed, except possibly for wafers, which changed relatively little during
the fifth year.

10. Correlations of palatability ratings with uieasureaents associated

with oxygen, rancidity, and color were relatively high.

B. Carbohydrate Supplements

1. Candy bags changed very little with storage except increases
from 2.5 to 4..3. in partial separation and 4.5 to 12.4% Li cozmplete sepa-
ration of sea;:s in tests for one itm.-.

2. Chipping of pieces of the hard candies appeared to be increasing
by about 1.4% per year; the 4-year average was 10.3% chipped. AddiTional
breakage, 0.2%; clumping, 0.6%; and loose sanding sugar, 1.3%, were
apparently not influenced by storage.
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3. Appearance-color scores averaged about 1.2 lower at 100*F and
0.4 lower at 700 than at the lowmr tewpe~atures. Scores were reduced for
opaqueness, with slight darkening or grayUig of lemon candy and slight
fading of cherry candy.

4. Hunter Color values failed to show color differences which could
be visually observed, as most changes were in areas in which the Color
i•ieter ii relatively insensitive.

5. iioisture contents averaged about 1.5% in two items, with consid-
erable can variation in one; the third itemi averaged 1.65% with lemon candy
about 0.15% higher than cherry. Storage has apparently not influenced
moisture content except in a few leaking cans.

6. pH values averaged about 5.9 in one item, 6.5 in the other two.
One item varied considerably among cans, another varied among storage
conditions. The mean of 5.9, about 0.7 below initial, is considered lowfor the supplement type of hard candy.

7. Dextrose contents averaged 16.1, 17.7 and 18.7%, with correspond-
ing sucrose averages of 64.9, 62.2 and 62.1%. There was definite indi-
cation of inversion in two samples with pH below 5.6, and porsible inversion
in four other samples with pH nearer normal. Vive samples, all at higher
teiperatures, were below average in both dextrose and sucrose, suggesting
that degradatio-i reactions may have accompanied observed changes in color
and crystal structure of these candies.

8-9. Texture scores varied little, and were relatively unimportant,
as few persons attempt to cbew the hard candy before partially dissolving
it in the mouth. 1uality and hedonic ratings for aroma ranged 0.2 - 1.0,
dean 0.55 lower thaia those for flavor of candies from 100 0F, and averaged
0.25 lower at 70*; mean hedonic ratings were 6.03 at 100%, 6.53 at 700,
7.02 at lower temperatures. Thus, although the candy was definitely off-
color at 1000, it was still rated moderately good to eat.

10. Correlations of palatability ratings with other measurements were
generally inconsistent. The supplement apparently latks a related sequence
of changes such as the temperature-fading-oxidation-rancidity pattern of
the cereal items.
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